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' ^ ' ( v > * ' J 9 K 6 S & ' ^ '?ft*"'t>*(s ' Father Kress Heads Auburn 
Civil Defense Chaplains 
, Appoinement of the Rev. Robert L. Kress assistant 
pastor of St. Mary Church Auburn by his Excellency I^shop 
Kearney as head of the Civil Defense Chaplaitf Service in 
Auburn was announced today. • f 

As Chaplain Service Director, i a n d We j^g unprepared, the suf-
Father Kress'took the Religious j fering and' destruction will .be 

New Parish Breaks Ground For Rectory 
GROUNDBREAKING for resctory of Christ the King Churcji, located at Kings Higtuvay ami 
Portland Ave. took place ^Wednesday, April 3. In photo' at left, a group of scraool child
ren with their principal, Sister M. Patrice, 8.S. J., watch as the Bt. Rev. Msgr. Charges J. Ma-
honey, pastor, begins groundbreaking ceremony. At rityht on shovel is the pastor witfca Bernard 
H. Flormck, vice president of Christ the King Holy Name Society and Men's Club. Next to 
shovel Is Charles F. Ryan and his grandson. To be completed sometime in June, th*e rectory 
will be a center entrance colonial structure, ace ordlng- to contractor Charles F. Ryan &z Son, Inc. 

Military Units Seek Men 

Knights Of St John 
Open Membership Drive 

Catholic laymen of this area are now being invited to 
join the military uriits of the Knights of St. John in the 
various commanderies of Rochester according to Colonel 
Emil G. Eckert. 

Aiiairs Course 
at the S t a f f 
College of the 
•Federal—6hrt3~ 
D e f e nse Ad} 
ministrat i o n,. 
Battle Creek,, 
Mich, at trie 
expense of the 
c i t y of Au
burn. 

W i t h this 
training, Fath-

greater because of our failure. 
And our failure—will.be unSaxz 
givable." 

Father Kress 

Director of Civil Defense In 
Auburn is Arthur E. Stephen. 
The Bulletin is published at 46 
North St., Auburn. 

Father Kress was formerly 
pastor of SS. Peter and Paul 

i Church, Rochester, before com
ing tp Auburn. 
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Annuat Sports Nigtit Pro&Qm 
Listed In East Rochester 

Holy Name Society of St. Jeronj$ lavish wityliotd #s an
nual sports night dinner, Monday, ]$ay 6 a t $us Columbus 
Youth Association bwildingr fa &&st Rochester. The &«¥„& J. 
Gefell Memorial award will be 
given to a village youth, who has 
excelled in sportsmanship during 
tteê a&r. ; - — -— 
•^FMB AWARD, uauned alter 
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er Kress is now equipped to or- M c O u d i d F d t h e r S 
ganize and direct the Chaplain1 ^ 

which placed twird in the Nation-
.al. Ijiy.ltail!ilD^^aurnaiBenluJinjJW§^ 

the late pastqr who built the 
CYA building, was "given to I-AW-
rence Weise in 1954. "Weiss star* 
red for the St. Bonaŷ ejiWre "Uni? 
versity basketball.teariHtht* year 

-Madison Square.. G«r4e&r 

prise the Holy Name Society at 
St. Jerome's "with Carl *Ma«cuso 
as itg president. The groyp is 
conducting a paper drive toxam. 
' ^—" v v" '^<r 
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rcw with vrrxm«^~M^'W^ 

•Nick l ) r» tS M d ^ H f c m 
•theb.nqu^andfranfcCniotom . 

TreYisto And Uula ProvklenoL , 
Th«=. R«v„ Hoy >^ ' | l agbf t M t ' 
pastor.' . \, L_^J1±1^J„ 
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Approximately 400 men Cf^f r~ lkr t«? j i i*^ 

hold it* artnttil tm$mm »m/ 
Aprji n 1o 2T trt th . K«tttcky 

Members of the order, attired 
In black uniforms, white and 
black plume chapeaus .escort the 
Bishop at solemn rituals and 
young priests to their first 
Masses. ? 

The knights also ser\e at the 
annual Blessing of Gtaves at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

THE ORDER is 'enrollinfi 
Catholic laymen between the 
ages of 16 to 50 in the order <ir-
ginlzed not only here in Roches 
ter but throughout the I'nitecl 
States' and in ' Canada. South 
America and Africa. 

Program of the knights roveis 
fraternity, benevolence, soc labili
ty, mttttary. traintne. sports and 
good fellowship and offers up 

Knights of St. John 
Founders of the society placed 

thomseKes under the protection 
of St. John the Baptist, patron 
of the Knights of Si. John Hos
pitallers. The latter soviet) dates, 
back to the year 10-18 A. D. uhen ' 
Catholic merchants from Cen
tral Europe, trading in the East, I 
formed a military society for| 
their own protection -a^.iinst in- j 
fiilels attacking along their Irad*", 
routes. 

The knights'of old maintained 
hospices for travelers and hos
pitals for the sick, some of which 
a re found today in Jerusalem. 

THE NAME and Ideals nf the 
eailv knights--are kept alive by 
the pic^cnl da\- members. CoU 

Service'Of the Auburn Civil De
fense, according to a Bulletin 
issued for the first time this 
month. He is being assisted hy 
Rev. Mr. Lyman B. Stookey. as
sistant deputv director. 

THE BULLETIN is published 
for clergymen in Auburn and 
stresses the need, for prepared
ness of all clergy 
enemy attack. 

Fathers Clubr of- McQuald 
Jesuit" High School will hold its 
annual afternoon of recollection 
on Sunday, April 14, in "the 
school -chapel. The • Rev. James 
R. Barnett. S.J.. moderator, .will 
conduct the exercises beginning 
at 2 p. m. 

Raymond Fitzpatrick - a n d 
for possible' Thomas McCabe, eochairmen 

will lead the recitation of the 
"Such an attack may never 

come," the Bulletin says, "but" 
it certainly can, and if It does 

Rosary. Services will close with i 
Benediction of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament at 4:30 p. m. 

and indis-
motivated 

portunity for forming life long 
ler«sTttpX~Ci3ToTTCTTXTrerysaTcT/ E**<"r< s»»d.-meludmg "a filial 
The organization was formed djevotion to and respect for the 

in Rochester in the 19th century Church's authority, a sense 'of 
bv the Redemptortst Fathers of honor, lose of truth, courage, re 
St, Joseph Church. Rochester to s l , < , ( ' ' '"•" womanhood ' - J -
encourage men in the parishes to criminating charity, 
organize in a semi• military. b>' 'he love of God" 
group. Incorporated hy a special The knights are Inviting any 
act of the legislature of the State man interested in Joining this 
of New York under the title of largest Catholic semi military or 
Roman Catholic Union of the ^ ganlzntlon in this country to 
Knights of St. John, the group< romrmimcaio wi th Knights of St. 
later became known a* the John. First District Command-

COL. EMIL G. I5CKEKT 

cry, Rochester Re-giftienl, c o 
Colonel Emil G. Ecl-icrt. 3tio An
drews St . Rochester 5. N\ V. In
quirers are asked to gne- full 
name, address, n t v and /one. 
name of parish unci . age. 

o '-
FUTLRE NJLJJBWES CLUB 
AT MERCY HIGH 3ELKCTS 

The Future Nurses Cluh of 
Our Lady of Meicy High School 
had as their guest speaker Miss 
Lorraine Tamhlyn from the 
Rochester Regional Hospital 
Council. 

The eludes first officers, are 
Martha Kram:ir<7ut*. president: 
Carolyn Christ, r ice pi esident: 
and Mary Arm Whieeler, secre
tary. 
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SEE OUR EASTER PARADE v f e 5 

OF FINE - FITTING SHOES *" 
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$5.95 

(DjlJMXtLpSJwJL SAofL 

477 MONROE AVE. 

Qpm Omiir f ' f a » W 

JERRY CILLURA • . . 
F*m»u! for A-rch Supporti 

and Orthopedic )noai 
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Special Deluxe 4 Door R&H 
Looki.Good. Economical Trias. 

"51 DODGE 
Coronet 4-door icdan with 
radio, heater. Good tlrai. 

'54 DODGE S 
4-door sedan. Kidio, k«ter. . 
2-torn. One-owner ind bcaii-
*itul. 

'288 
'388 
1088 

'51ST0DE. 
" Champroii 4-door; Hadto, 

hcattr, overdrivcA nice car 

"55POHT. 
Hardtop Auto, trans. Kadlo, ' 

\ White wall tires 11,000 mitti 

'55PLYM. 
, x 4-door sedan. O*«.own«r, 
">2-t6n». In txcelltnt conditJe*; 

Fln« servlct record ktr*. 

STATION WAGONS, 

'56 FORD 
STATION WACOM, 
Fordohutic, 2-rm«. Whir* 
and rid. Out-Owner 

'54 DODGE $J 
STATIOMWAGOrt. 1U«» ; • 
and he»ter, all-leather mitrfcr 
From • 2-c« f»ailh> * 

'55 PLYM0UIH STflnON WAGON $ 
PKrfrct • lhapi, iwltfrtSRirrtiYeltil 
vehicle, i usod for pltaium. 

BILL COOKE 
- Dodge - Plymouth. 

270 Lake live. GL 
mi. 
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LUXURY Were sure I , , ' : , •, l><f 

STEINCRAf T DE LUXE 
SILK MI WORSTED SUITS 

you can't beat 

you can't even equal 

STEIN'S 
W A R E H O U S E 

O U T L E T 

VALUES 

• / 1 , : 

' 5 5 VALUE 
anywhere: 

»:f'..", .-:>£ ./;. 
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You can SM the luxury .T.yotf can feel the luxury in these superbly tailored STEINCRAFT DE LUXk̂  
Silk and Worsted suits; They're tailored of the very same fine lustrpus fabrics 
found in suits selling for $55...even $60. Stein's price, only $37.95 because they're made in -
Stein's own factories...sold only in Stein's own stores. Sizes to fit every man, 

Buy it NOW Ej^\tw E Lilv 

wool sport coats 

As a Stein's customer in Rocheiter you buy at a warthouw outltt 

or factory store. This means you get even more for your money 

than Stein's customers in 80 other cities. For instance-before new " 

styles,', .new fabrics and patterns are sent from Stein's factories 

fo stores ail over America you get first choice ,pf a tr«rT>triCrous 

selection.., plus the exacts in value that come With savincjj throufjh 

tow rent.. . huge purchases.... and rnanufacturiria tkx>nottitei. 
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will.be

